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Presidents’ Message
Welcome to the September edition of the
AFAANZ newsletter.
We aim for AFAANZ to continue to be an
inclusive network where anyone interested
in high‐quality research and teaching will
be welcome; and to provide as much sup‐
port for the accounting and finance aca‐
demic community as we can in the interests
of enhancing accounting & finance educa‐
tion and research.

Celebrating 50 years of AFAANZ
This year AFAANZ celebrates its 50th An‐
niversary and it is important to reflect on
our history.
The Association’s roots are traced back to
1958 when a group of university account‐
ing teachers got together to discuss various
matters of common interest. At that meet‐
ing it was resolved that an association of
university teachers of accounting be
formed and that, initially, information
about this be sent to all full time teachers of
accounting in Australian universities.
At a UOM meeting in 1960, attended by 19
people, a constitution was accepted, office
bearers elected and the Australian Associa‐
tion of University Teachers of Accounting
was born.
One of the functions envisaged at the in‐
ception of the Association was the distribu‐
tion of examination papers in accounting
and cognate subjects between the several
university departments. This was, in fact, a
continuation and extension of a practice
that had been going on for some little time
on a personal basis between some of the
individuals in different universities as a
means of communication of ideas. The ex‐
change of examination papers did occur,
however by 1974 the value of the exchange
diminished as the several departments
grew in self confidence and self depend‐
ence, and the growth in numbers of de‐
partments made the logistics of distribution
more difficult to cope with.
The possibility of the Australian Associa‐

Keryn Chalmers and David Hay
tion of University Teachers of Accounting
holding a ‘conference’ was first mooted in
1962. A one‐day conference where sessions
could be held in the morning and afternoon
for papers and discussion, with a general
business meeting in the evening after an
informal dinner, was planned. This was to
occur on a Friday allowing a weekend of
‘meditation’ subsequent to the event. The
first conference was held in Sydney in 1962.
The possibility of a learned journal emanat‐
ing from the Association was envisaged
early in its history. At the general meeting
in 1962 it was suggested that consideration
be given to the publication of a learned
journal possibly half‐yearly. The sugges‐
tion was made during discussion of the As‐
sociation’s financial position, which then
showed a balance at bank of £111.
During its third year of publication, the
journal carried a message from the presi‐
dent, R.L. Mathews, “it has ...been very
comforting... to see the way contributions
keep rolling in, only an occasional re‐
minder or request being necessary to en‐
sure that current developments in the
various universities are being fully report”.
He went on to point out that the publica‐
tion “was never intended to be a vehicle for
research publications, but it has already
proved itself as a teachers’ forum... and as a
means of ensuring that we all know what
other universities and individual members
are doing.”
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The matter of a more serious academic journal than a
compilation of news about academics and views about
teaching was discussed in 1964. This direction was
followed and the journal changed from its initial charac‐
ter of being a communicative instrument between educa‐
tors about education to being, primarily, a “learned”
journal with its main emphasis on research.
By 1963 total membership was 66, drawn from ten uni‐
versities in Australia. A subsequent change in the consti‐
tution enabling admission of members from NZ
institutions saw the membership grow to around 90
members, and the name change to the Australasian Asso‐
ciation of University Teachers of Accounting. The abbre‐
viation AAUTA was commonly pronounced “aorta”.
After a meeting in August 1971, staff at colleges of
advanced education were deemed to be eligible to be‐
come members of the Association and invitations to join
were “extended to all teachers of accounting or cognate
fields in Colleges of Advanced Education”. In the first
year subsequent to this invitation, 51 of the 71 new mem‐
bers of the Association came from those colleges. Subse‐
quently, membership has also been extended to people
interested in education and research in accounting but
not necessarily attached to a higher education provider.
In 1972 the Association’s name was changed to the
Accounting Association of Australia and New Zealand.
In December 2000, the name was again changed to the
Accounting and Finance Association of Australia and
New Zealand. This name change reflected the changing
focus not only within the Association but also the educa‐
tion and professional sectors, as well. The new name also
broadened the membership base of the Association.
A positive sign of recognition of the Association by the
outside world occurred in 1979 when Professor Clift was
invited as president of the association to attend a sympo‐
sium sponsored by the two professional bodies, the gen‐
eral theme of which was the future role and responsible
of the profession. In his report to members at the AGM,
Professor Clift expressed his belief that “the invitation to
participate in that symposium was a recognition of the
Association as a potentially important opinion – forming
group”.
Reference: Louis Goldberg’s Dynamics of an Entity: The

History of the Accounting Association of Australia and New
Zealand (AAANZ).
This provides you with a snapshot of AFAANZ’s history.
From our humble beginnings we are now an organisation
of 850 plus members and 37 institutional members.
Further, AFAANZ:
Has four special interest groups (Accounting Stan‐
dards, Accounting History, Accounting Education,
Quality in Research Accounting Network) with a new
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one being established in January 2011 (Auditing and
Assurance);
Has three Journals (Accounting & Finance; Account‐
ing History; and Financial Reporting, Regulation and
Governance)
Recognises outstanding contributions to education,
research and professional practice in accounting and
finance
Supports our members via various grant schemes
Values its partnership with the professional account‐
ing bodies and
Invests in the future of accounting education through
activities such as the PhD Colloquium, and PhD
scholarships.
Our mission is to represent the interests of accounting
and finance academics in our region.

Some other notable events that occurred 50
years ago
World
World population 3 billion.
Ben Hur wins Academy Award for Best Picture.
Elvis Presley has a number 1 single ‐ “Are you
Lonesome Tonight”.
The Beatles performed in Hamburg.
Australia
Hotels and theatres were allowed to open for the first
time on Anzac Day and organised sport was allowed
in the afternoon.
Compulsory national service training for men ended.
The Reserve Bank of Australia was established as
Australiaʹs central bank and banknote issuing author‐
ity.
New Zealand
Prime Minister of NZ – Walter Nash (Labour)
defeated by Keith Holyoake (National).
Peter Snell and Murray Halberg both won gold
medals for middle distance running at the Rome
Olympics.
The first woman to serve on a jury in NZ was Helen
Garrett, of Christchurch.

Korean Accounting Association
Professor Jee In Jang, President of the Korean Accounting
Association, has delivered a message to AFAANZ via
Professor Philip Brown that he sends his congratulations
on behalf of the Korean Accounting Association (KAA) to
AFAANZ on its 50th anniversary. The KAA looks forward
to continuous and mutual cooperation between KAA and
AFAANZ.
AFAANZ would like to take this opportunity to thank
the KAA for their good wishes and also looks forward to
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a continuous mutual relationship between KAA and
AFAANZ.

Conference
We are proud to report on our very successful Annual
Conference held in Christchurch, New Zealand. Ap‐
proximately 400 delegates attended the conference. The
main programme included 170 papers, 28 forum sessions
and a panel session.
The Special Interest Groups also held their forums on
Saturday, 3 July and Sunday, 4 July prior to the main
programme. Our very popular Doctoral Symposium fea‐
tured 40 students and 11 faculty members. Students were
drawn from a wide range of universities across Australia
and New Zealand. We also had a student representing
the American Accounting Association and another
representing the European Accounting Association from
the UK.
We would like to take this opportunity to acknowl‐
edge and thank the following people who have made it
possible to make this year’s event a great success:
The technical conference committee led by Associate
Professor Robyn Moroney and Professor Paul de
Lange. We received a lot of positive feedback that
delegates found the technical program and forum ses‐
sions to be interesting and of high quality.
Our conference organiser Kymberlee Senior and her
team from Waldron Smith Management for their as‐
sistance in organising the conference and facilities.
This is the second AFAANZ conference organised by
Waldron Smith Management and they did an excel‐
lent job.
Our Executive Director, Cheryl Umoh and Tim Jones,
Administrative Officer, for managing the overall as‐
pects of the conference and doctoral symposium. They
did a great job in ensuring that everything ran as
smoothly as possible and we thank them very much
once again all their efforts.
Our plenary speakers Professors Tom Smith and
Katherine Schipper; our panel speakers, Mark Free‐
man, Phil Hancock, Alex Malley, James Guthrie,
Lloyd Driscoll and Bruce Bennett. We received enthu‐
siastic feedback from delegates who attended the ple‐
nary sessions and the panel session.
Associate Professors Sue Wright and Robyn Moroney
for their efforts in running the Doctoral Symposium
and all the faculty members who participated in the
program. We had the opportunity to speak with many
of the doctoral students who attended the symposium
and they rated their experience with the program ex‐
tremely highly.
Our platinum sponsors and various other sponsors for
their attendance and generous support of the confer‐
ence.
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All our delegates who attended this year’s conference.
Thank you once again for your support and attendance.
Plans are already underway for the 2011 conference to be
held in Darwin. A call for papers is included in this news‐
letter and is also available on our website at
www.afaanz.org. The closing date for paper submissions
is Tuesday, 15 February 2011. We look forward to seeing
you in Darwin.
We sometimes receive comments from our members ad‐
vising that the AFAANZ conference registration fee is
high. We have made some comparisons in relation to reg‐
istration fees and benefits provided by various confer‐
ences and you will see from the information below that
the AFAANZ conference registration fee, when taking all
matters into consideration, is aligned with that of other
conferences. We would like to take this opportunity to
remind you that AFAANZ has not increased its confer‐
ence registration fees since 2006:
Conference

AFAANZ

APIRA

AAA

EAA

Registration includes:
Late
Regis‐
tration
A$990 2 Lunches, 1 Dinner, 1
Reception, 1 Happy Hour, 1
Arrival tea/coffee, 2 Morning
and Afternoon teas
A$950
A$1200 2 Lunches, 1 Dinner, 1 Cocktail
Party, 2 Morning and
Afternoon teas
US $545 US$595 1 Lunch and 2 Receptions (no
(A$620)
dinner). Includes
annual sub (required)
Euro 490 Euro
Early Bird Reception, Welcome
(A$760) 540
Reception, 1 Gala Dinner, 1
Lunch
A$575
A$700 1 Reception, 2 Lunches and
1 Dinner

Early
Bird Reg‐
istration
A$880

Asia‐Pacific
Conference on
International
Accounting Issues
C$600
Canadian
(A$668)
Accounting
Academic
Association
EFMA
US$650
(A$738)
MFA (Midwest
Finance
Association)
MFS (Multina‐
tional Finance
Society)
ASIC Summer
School (academic
rate)

C$700 2 Lunches, 2 Breakfasts,
(A$780) Morning and Afternoon tea, 1
Dinner pre conference,
Cocktail Evening
1 Reception and 1 Lunch

US$225
(A$255)

1 Lunch, 1 Dinner

Euro 325 Euro
($505)
400

No Meal

A$1900

2 Arrival tea/coffee, 2 Morning
and Afternoon teas, Buffet
Lunch
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AFAANZ Research Grants
Due to the continued generous support of our institu‐
tional members, this year we were able to provide a total
of $151,195 to twenty‐three applicants.
The recipients of the research grants were announced at
the 2010 conference on 5 and 6 July in Christchurch, New
Zealand. More information including a list of the success‐
ful research grant recipients is available on our website at
http://www.afaanz.org/afaanz_rg_recipients10.htm \

ments that relate to our members. Take note of the vari‐
ous calls for papers and their deadlines. All the best!
Keryn Chalmers
President (Australia)

David Hay
President (New Zealand)

AFAANZ thanks its platinum sponsors for
their continued support

PhD Scholarships
CPA Australia, the Institute of Chartered Accountants in
Australia and the National Institute of Accountants an‐
nually provide two full‐time or four part‐time PhD
Scholarships or a combination thereof. The amounts of
the scholarships have been increased from 2011 to $30,000
each for full‐time awardees and $15,000 each for part time
awardees, to a total of $60,000. The scholarships are
intended to help alleviate the critical shortage of suitably
qualified accounting academics in Australia. Conse‐
quently, support will be given to candidates undertaking
PhD studies in accounting, auditing or related disciplines
and who are committed to pursuing an academic career
in Australia. Applications from individuals intending to
enrol at the start of 2011 will also be considered.

AFAANZ gratefully acknowledges the support
of its Institutional Members

Applications for the 2011 round of scholarships are due
on 1 November 2010. A call for applications and informa‐
tion on how to apply is available on our website at
http://www.afaanz.org/afaanz_awards.htm

Education Report
Thank you to members who have provided feedback on
Draft 2 of the Accounting Threshold Learning Outcomes.
The consultative process closed on 11 August. We expect
Draft 3 to be available shortly. We would also like to
thank the Heads of School for providing feedback on the
following questions critical to shaping Draft 3:
Should there be separate Learning Outcomes for entry
level masters and Advanced masters?
Assuming the entry level Master is retained, should its
scope be clearly for students wanting to join one of the
Australian professional accounting bodies?
Should this be renamed a Master (Professional) and in
so doing signal/require all providers to include this in
the name? and
Should the learning outcomes for the Bachelor degree
only relate to those awards preparing students for en‐
try to one of the Australian professional accounting
bodies?
If you would like further information on the Learning
and Teaching Academic Standards Project (for all discip‐
lines), please visit the frequently asked questions site at
http://www.altc.edu.au/standards/FAQs
Please enjoy reading the rest of the newsletter, to discover
information about important news, events and develop‐
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AFAANZ Conference ‘roundup’ and planning
for 2011
The 2010 AFAANZ Conference in Christchurch was very
successful, according to the feedback that we have
received. We would like to express our thanks to every‐
one involved, especially the hard working technical
committee members, their volunteer reviewers and all of
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the presenters, discussants, chairs and other attendees.
Special thanks also to Cheryl Umoh, Tim Jones and the
WaldronSmithManagementteam.


BestPaperAwardswereannouncedandpresentedtoau
thors in the second plenary session. Congratulations to
thewinners,whowere:


Area
Auditing

Authors
RobertKnechel
MichaelDonohoe


Corporate
Governance


MahmoudAgha

Education

RiccardoNatoli
BeverleyJackling

Finance


DavidCostello
JasonHall

Financial
Accounting

HweeChengTan

MarzlinMarzuki
NavaSubramaniam
BarryJ.Cooper
StevenDellaportas

Accounting
History,
Accounting
Information
Systems,Critical
Perspectives,
Corporate
SocialResponsi
bility,Ethics,
Interdisciplinary
Researchand
Tax
International

Management
Accounting


Title
MuddyingtheWater:
TheEffectofTax
Aggressiveness,
AuditorProvidedTax
ServicesandIndustry
Specializationon
AuditorRemuneration
Leverage,Executive
Incentivesand
CorporateGovernance
EngagingBusiness
Students:An
AustralianUniversity
Perspective
TheImpactofSecurity
AnalystRecommenda
tionsUpontheTrad
ingofMutualFunds
ChoiceofAccruals
underConditions
ofInformation
Uncertainty
AnEmpiricalStudyof
EthicsTeachingSelf
EfficacyofAccounting
Academics



Papers will be accepted in accounting information sys
tems, auditing, corporate governance, critical perspec
tives, corporate social responsibility/environmental,
education, ethics, finance, financial accounting, history,
interdisciplinary, international, management accounting,
publicsectorandtax.


We are aiming for continuous improvement in the con
ferenceprogram.Wedoappreciatethefeedbackreceived
at the conference, but we are still interested in hearing
more comments. Please email Cheryl Umoh
(cherylu@afaanz.org)atAFAANZwithyoursuggestions
forourconference.Pleaseinclude“AFAANZConference
Feedback”inthesubjectlineofyouremailtoaidprocess
ingofyourfeedback.


The technical committee chairs for the 2011 conference
will be AFAANZ directors, Paul De Lange (RMIT Uni
versity)andBradPotter(UniversityofMelbourne).


Thanks again to everyone for your support and helpful
ideas.


RobynMoroneyandPauldeLange
CoChairs,2010ConferenceTechnicalCommittee


2010 AFAANZ Doctoral Symposium
Directors’ Report
Introduction
The AFAANZ Doctoral Symposium was held at the
Crowne Plaza Christchurch in New Zealand from 2pm
Wednesday, 30 June to approximately midnight on Fri
day,2July2010.


RegulationofForeign
Listings:Examination
ofFactorsAffecting
InternationalFirms
ListingasGlobal
DepositoryReceipts
RelationshipsBetween
KennethMerchant
Objectiveand
CarolynStringer
Subjective
Paul
Theivananthampilllai PerformanceRatings
ShrutikaChugh
NeilFargher
SueWright



OurnextconferencewillbeinDarwin,35July2011.The
paper submission closing date is Tuesday, 15 February
2010. Late submissionswillnotbe acceptedsopleaseal
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low adequate time to complete our online submission
processathttp://www.afaanz.org/afaanz_conf.htm.



TheSymposiumisdesignedforPhDcandidateswhoare
approximately 612 months into their doctoral studies
and have selected their chosen topic. Some have also
written a related research proposal. The main objectives
oftheSymposiumare:
toenrichtheexperienceofdoctoralcandidatesfroma
broadcrosssectionofAustralasianuniversities;
to provide opportunities for participants to present
theirworkinprogressinaconstructiveforumandto
receive feedback from other participants and senior
accountingandfinanceacademics;and
toenableeachparticipanttomeetandtointeractwith
recognizedresearchersinaccountingandfinance,and
with doctoral candidates form other tertiary institu
tions.



Sponsors
The Doctoral Symposium was largely funded by contri
butions received by AFAANZ from its four major spon
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sors,namely,theNewZealandInstituteofCharteredAc
countants,CPAAustralia,TheInstituteofCharteredAc
countants in Australia and the National Institute of
Accountants.Thecontinuingsupportofthesesponsoring
bodiesisgratefullyacknowledged.


Symposium Faculty and Secretariat
The Symposium CoDirectors were Associate Professor
Sue Wright from Macquarie University (specializing in
financial accounting and corporate governance) and As
sociate Professor Robyn Moroney (specializing in audit
ing and behavioural research).  The Symposium Faculty
includedthetwoplenaryspeakersfromtheAnnualCon
ference,ProfessorKatherineSchipperfromDukeUniver
sity U.S.A. (specializing in financial reporting and
corporate governance) and Professor Tom Smith from
Australian National University (specializing in finance).
OthermembersoftheSymposiumFacultywereProfessor
Robert Knechel  from University of Florida, U.S.A. (also
University of Auckland, New Zealand and Maastricht
University, Netherlands) (specializing in auditing); Pro
fessorMichaelBradburyfromMasseyUniversity(specia
lizing in FSA and financial accounting); Professor Craig
DeeganfromRMITUniversity(specializinginsocialand
environmental accounting); Professor Keitha Dunstan
from Bond University (specializing in financial account
ing and capital markets); Professor Ian Eggleton from
Victoria University of Wellington (specializing in man
agement accounting); Associate Professor Greg Shailer
from the Australian National University (specializing in
auditing,disclosureandcorporategovernance);andPro
fessorKenTrotmanfromUniversityofN.S.W.(specializ
inginauditandexperimentalresearch).RobertKnechel
was an invited faculty member and conference plenary
speakerin2009,whohadvolunteeredtoreturnthisyear
athisownexpense.


TheSymposiumSecretariatcomprisedMsCherylUmoh,
Executive Director of AFAANZ, and Mr Tim Jones. As
usualtheorganisationofthevenue,includingaccommo
dationandsustenance,specialeventsandsupportofthe
teachingandlearningactivitieswereofahighstandard.

The Symposium Participants
Forty Doctoral Participants attended the Symposium,
drawnfromawiderangeofuniversitiesacrossAustralia
andNewZealand.Includedinthefortywere Julia Mor
leyfromLondonSchoolofBusinessastheEuropeanAc
counting Association representative, and Yoon Ju Kang
from University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign as the
American Accounting Association’s representative. Par
ticipants’ choice of dissertation topics covered a very
broad range; with eight participants in each of the five
studygroups,namely:AuditandCorporateGovernance;
Behavioural Accounting; Finance and Capital Markets;
Financial Accounting; and Management Accounting and

Environmental. Participants’ research proposals covered
aconsiderablerangeofjurisdictionsandmethodologies.

The Symposium Program
TheSymposiumcommencedat2pmonWednesday,30th
June, with registration, an introduction to the program
(including discussion of issues encountered by partici
pantsrelatingtothesissupervision)andawelcomingre
ception. The program design followed the design of
recent years, with most time allocated to discussions of
participants’ own research proposals. Three plenary ses
sionswereinterspersedintotheprogram:averydynamic
presentationofaworkingpaperon“DescribingBusiness
Risk”byProfessorKatherineSchipper,twoshortpresen
tations on “Coming up with Research Ideas” and “The
PhDExamination Process”by Professor TomSmith,and
a panel session of four faculty (Professors Schipper,
Trotman, Smith and Bradbury) chaired by Professor Ro
bertKnechelonthetopicof“GettingPublished”.


OnbothThursdayandFridayparticipantsspentmuchof
their time in discipline based groups each comprising
eightparticipants,plustwofacultymembers.Eachpartic
ipant was allocated approximately one hour to present
anddiscusstheirresearchwithfacultymembersandtheir
peers.Eachparticipantalsopreparedaformalcritiqueof
another participant’s research proposal (prior to the
Symposium)forthepurposeofensuringeachparticipant
receivedaformalcritiqueoftheirworkinprogress,plus
feedback from the other participants in their discipline
groupandtheirgroup’sfacultymembers.


Theprogramfinishedwithcocktailsandaformaldinner
onFridaynightattendedbyrepresentativesfromthefour
sponsoring organisations, the Presidents of AFAANZ
ProfessorsKerynChalmersfromMonashUniversityand
Professor David Hay from The University of Auckland,
the Symposium Resident Faculty and Secretariat mem
bers,andtheSymposiumParticipants.


Participants’ Evaluations of the Doctoral Symposium


Followingthefinalsession,Symposiumevaluationforms
weredistributedtotheparticipants.Thirtynineofthe40
participantsreturnedacompletedsurveyform.Ananal
ysisoftheserevealedthatonascaleof1to7(verypoor
to excellent) participants rated their overall satisfaction
with the Symposiumas6.2. Responsivenessto email en
quiries,andthedesignandmanagementoftheprogram
were all rated very highly (6.5). Also highly rated were
thequalityofcommentsfromfaculty,theapproachability
of thefaculty,the networkingwithfacultyandstudents,
and the general education value of the symposium (6.3).
FurtherinformationisprovidedinTable1.



2010 AFAANZ Doctoral Symposium Participants’ Feedback
1=verypoor//2=poor//3=mediocre//4=acceptable//
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5=good//6=verygood//7=excellent
HowwouldyouratetheSymposiumintermsof:

Mean

TeachingandLearningQuality



1.ClarityofinstructionspriortotheSymposium

6.1

2.Responsivenesstoemailenquiries

6.5

3.Designoftheprogram

6.5

4.ManagementoftheProgram

6.5

5.Approachabilityofthefaculty

6.3

6.Qualityofcommentsfromthefaculty

6.3

7.Qualityofcommentsfromotherstudents
8.Usefulnessoffeedbackonyourresearchpro
posal

5.6

9.GeneraleducationalvalueoftheSymposium

6.3

10.Networkingwithfacultyandstudents

6.3



Itwassuggestedthatthereismorefreetimetosocial
ise, walk and relax, and we added an hour before
lunch on both days, in which students were actively
encouraged to “get somefreshair”and“stretchtheir
legs”.
Itwassuggestedthatthereistimeallocatedtogeneral
research issues, and this year one of the plenary ses
sionsdidjustthat.
Several participants asked for powerpoint equipment
tobeprovidedineachstudyroom,whichwedidthis
year.
Therewasarequestforaqualitativeresearcheronthe
faculty,andthisyearwehadseveralfacultymembers
whoworkinqualitativeresearchareas.
Therewasalsoarequestforsomegroupstobebased
onmethodratherthandiscipline,whichwasprovided
thisyearintheareaofBehaviouralAccounting.

6.0

6.0

Meanscore(excludingQ7)
QualityofVenue



11.Qualityofaccommodation

6.1

12.Qualityofteaching/learningfacilities

5.9

13.Qualityoffood/beverages

5.9
Meanscore

6.0
6.2

14.OverallsatisfactionwiththeSymposium


Many participants also providedwritten answersto two
openended questions included in the evaluation survey
form.Thesehavebeensummarizedbelow:


Q.1.Whatdidyoulikebestaboutthe2010Symposium?
Gettingusefulfeedbackandadifferentperspectiveon
myresearch
Thestudygroupdiscussions
Thequalityofthefaculty
Theplenarysessions(eachofthemwasmentionedby
variousstudents)
Friendly interactions with faculty and students, net
working


Q.2.Howcouldthe2011Symposiumbeimproved?
Evaluation forms for student presentations (a good
suggestion)
A presentation by a recent PhD graduate (another
goodsuggestion)
More information on the role of a discussant (some
wasprovidedbutmoreispossible)
Better allocations of students to groups (always a
problem,duetotheneedtobalancethegroups)
A3dayprogram!
Ipadsforallstudents!
More panel sessions, more discussion times, more
plenarysessions,laterstarts(doesthismeana30hour
day?)
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Thecodirectorswillconsiderthesesuggestionswhenre
viewingtheprogramfor2011.Lastyear’ssuggestionsfor
improvement were largely incorporated into the current
program.Forexample:





Directors’ Concluding Comments
This year’s Symposium participants are to be congratu
latedforthededicationandenthusiasmwithwhichthey
involvedthemselvesinthevariousSymposiumactivities.
Participants’ written comments to the evaluation survey
indicate that the overall objectives of the Program were
met,withparticipantsagainvaluinghighlytheopportun
itiesprovidedbytheSymposiumtogaintimelyfeedback
on their research proposals and to network with other
participantsandfaculty.


We would like to end this report by acknowledging the
support of the institutions’ Heads of Departments/
Schools and the Faculty for their enthusiastic participa
tion in the Symposium. Finally, we thank the Board of
AFAANZ for the honour of being involved in the run
ningoftheAFAANZDoctoralSymposium.Thesatisfac
tion to be had from interacting with the Symposium
Participants,theFacultyandtheSecretariatfaroutweighs
thetimeandeffortinvolvedintheSymposium’splanning
andconduct.


SueWright&RobynMoroney
Codirectors–2010AFAANZDoctoralSymposium


Student’s Report
I confess; I am a closet neurotic. I do my best to hide it,
butthereisalwayssomethingIamanxiousabout.Taking
centrestageatthemomentismyPhD,whichIhavebeen
working on and worried about for a year and a half. It
wasthusarelieftohavetheopportunitytoapplyforand
be accepted to attend the 2010 AFAANZ Doctoral Sym
posium. Of course, this brought along its own worries.
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Whatwillweneedtodoforit?Whatifnobodylikesme?
WhatiftheyfindoutIdon’tknowwhatI’mdoing?


OvertheweeksleadinguptotheSymposium,Iwassent
a lot of detailed correspondence outlining the event and
the preparation I needed to do. There were 40 students,
spanning a range of disciplines, institutional affiliations,
andPhDprogress.Themajorityofourtimewasspentin
small groups, madeupof8students,with2or3faculty
membersfacilitatingdiscussion.Eachofusprepareda10
page proposal outlining our research, closely reviewed
oneassignedproposal,andreadtheothers.Theseproved
tobevaluableexercises.Inparticular,theproposalforced
metoreflectonmyworktodatetowriteaconcisesum
mary. The review process had me thinking critically
about research design and research exposition, in turn
helpingmerefinemywork.


I arrived at the Crowne Plaza, in wintry Christchurch.
Shortly after registering, a fellow student struck up a
conversation with me. We soon discovered we both in a
similar boat; both in the second year of our research,
nervousabouttheSymposium,andbemoaningthefrigid
coldoutside!BytheendoftheSymposium,Ihadformed
aclose groupoffriendsovercommonresearchinterests,
glasses of wine, and plenty of gossip. I was particularly
impressed at how incredibly friendly the faculty were.
Outoftheblue,theywouldjoinourconversations,crack
jokes,shareexperiences,andrecountanecdotes.


I was involved with the Management Accounting and
Environmental group. We were a very eclectic group,
spanning two broad subject areas as well as including
students at the very start of their degree and those who
hadalreadystartedtheirdataanalysis.Withthisdiverse
background, the group was able to give me valuable
feedbackonmanydifferentaspectsofmywork.Speaking
with my new friends, they too had benefitted from the
experience. The plenary sessions were informative, ad
dressingmanyanxietiesthatIhadaboutthePhDprocess.
ProfessorTomSmithofferedajovialyetinsightfultalkon
thePhDexaminationprocessandonsourcesof research
ideas while Professor Katherine Schipper lead a very
practicallessononeffectivepresentationskills.


It was a pleasure and a privilege to attend the Sympo
sium. The experience as a whole was thoroughly enjoy
able and very encouraging. It was hard to be my
normallyneuroticselfwithsuchfriendlyfacultyandstu
dentsaround.Thefeedbackandplenarysessionsalsore
lievedalotofmyanxietiesovermywork.Thankstothe
SymposiumCodirectors,AssociateProfessorSueWright
and Associate Professor Robyn Moroney, the organisers,
CherylUmohandTimJones,andthefacultyformaking
thisamemorableevent.


FrederickNg
TheUniversityofAuckland
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2010 AAA Doctoral Consortium Report
I was most fortunate to attend the 2010 American Ac
counting Association (AAA)/Deloitte Foundation/J. Mi
chael Cook Doctoral Consortium in Lake Tahoe,
California (June 1620), as the AFAANZ representative.
Theconsortiumofferedtheamazingopportunitytointe
ract with over 90 doctoral candidates from across North
America, as well as four international representatives,
and16internationallyrenownedfacultyfromaccounting
researchandeducation.


TheconsortiumbeganwithawelcomedinneronJune16
with speeches by Jim Hunton (from Bentley University)
who superbly organised this year’s consortium, Nancy
Bagranoff,PresidentoftheAmericanAccountingAssoci
ation(fromOldDominionUniversity)andJanetButchko
fromtheDeloitteFoundation,whichgenerouslysponsors
the consortium. The next three days of the consortium
consisted of faculty presentations, panel Q&A sessions
andsmallgroupdiscussioncovering arange ofresearch
topics of interest to doctoral candidates, as well as a
numberofpanelsessionsprovidingcareerrelatedadvice.
Thegenerosityshownbythefacultythroughoutthecon
sortium was impressive, and a great privilege that was
notlostonthestudents.


OurfirstfulldayoftheconsortiumfocusedonFinancial
Accounting research with presentations by Ray Pfeiffer
from Texas Christian University, Rob Bloomfield from
Cornell University, Bob Libby from Cornell University
andMaryBarthfromStanfordUniversity.Theafternoon
included small group discussions on future questions of
interest for financial accounting research. We ended the
formal part of the day with a panel discussion on “Pre
paring for Interviewing and Surviving the Early Years”
with Laureen Maines from Indiana University, Elaine
MauldinfromUniversityofMissouriColumbiaandKe
vin Jackson from University of Illinois at Urbana
Champaign. Each panel member offered wise guidance
and helpful tips, as well as answering many student
questions.


The second day of the consortium began with presenta
tionsonAuditingresearchbyKenTrotmanfromUniver
sity ofNew South Wales and ZoeVonna Palmrose from
University of Southern California, as well as a plenary
Q&Asessionwithbothpresenters.Afterlunch,weheard
presentationsbyElaineMauldinonInformationSystems
research,BobYetmanfromUniversityofCaliforniaDa
visonGovernmentandNotforProfitresearch,andTom
OmerfromTexasA&MUniversityonTaxationresearch.
Following dinner, an expert panel comprising Ken Trot
man, Mike Shields from Michigan State University and
ZoeVonna Palmrose presented on “Researching and
PublishinginAccounting”.Eachsharedvaluableinsights
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fromtheirexperience,thenthepanelansweredinterested
questionsfromthedoctoralcandidates.


Thefinalfulldayoftheconsortiumbeganwithpresenta
tions by Karen Sedatole from Michigan State University
and Mike Shields on Management Accounting research,
followedbyaplenaryQ&Asession.Duringtheafternoon
MaryBarth,RobBloomfield,TomOmerandBobYetman
presented a panel discussion on “Policy Level Research
Opportunities”. The expert panel ensured opportunities
across the various research areas covered at the consor
tium were discussed, then answered student questions.
Afterthreebusyandinspiringdays,weenjoyedarelax
ing cruise around beautiful Lake Tahoe on Saturday af
ternoon.This gave students alovely opportunity to chat
and debrief on our consortium experience, while taking
inthestunningscenery.Ourconsortiumconcludedwith
an evening of dinner, karaoke and dancing – suffice to
say,greatfunwashadbyall.


I sincerely thank AFAANZ for their nomination and fi
nancial support, as well as the School of Accounting at
University of New South Wales. I continue to be im
pressedandhumbledbythedoctoralcandidates andfa
cultywithwhomIhadtheopportunitytospendtimein
LakeTahoe.Ihavereturnedwithnotonlysomegreatre
search ideas, but many new friendships (and potential,
future research collaborators). Previous AFAANZ repre
sentativeshavetoldmetheyfoundtheconsortiumtobe
unforgettable,andIfeelprivilegedthatthishasalsobeen
myexperience.


KerryHumphreys
TheUniversityofNewSouthWales


2010 EAA Doctoral Colloquium Report



Atthecommencementoftheformalprogramweallhad
the opportunity to introduce ourselves formally to the
group. An interesting fact raised by the academics was
thatthreeofthemhadattendedtheEAADoctoralCollo
quium when they were doctoral students. As such, the
students who benefited from the program in the past
were now contributing to the future program. This gave
everystudentaglimmerofexpectationofwhatmaybein
store for us in the future. The students were then orga
nized into three streams, financial accounting, manage
ment accounting and a mix of financial accounting,
auditing and management accounting studies. Each
streamhadninestudentsandatleasttwoacademics.


Thestudentpresentationstookplaceovertwoandahalf
dayswithninestudentsineachstreamandeachstudent
allowed75minutestopresentanddiscusstheirresearch.
The academics requested that each participant pair up
with another participant and while each of you are pre
senting the other person would take notes on the ques
tions and comments raised during your presentation.
Personally,IthoughtthatthiswasinvaluablefortheDoc
toralColloquium.Althoughthenotetakingwasprimari
lyforassistingusinourresearch,italsoservedtocreate
bondsoffriendshipbetweenthestudentswhichisimpor
tantincreatingresearchnetworks.


InmidMay27eagerdoctoralstudentsandseveninterna
tionallyrenownedacademicsmadetheirwaytoIstanbul,
Turkey for the 26th EAA Doctoral Colloquium. As the
AFAANZnominee,Iamgratefulforthesupportandas
sistancefromAFAANZandEAAtoattendtheEAADoc
toral Colloquium.  Also, I was honoured to present my
research in an international forum to fellow early career
researchersandleadingacademics.


The Doctoral Colloquium commenced with an opening
dinner on Saturday evening, where all the students and
academics were able to meet and get acquainted with
eachotherbeforethepresentationscommenced.TheCo
chairs,ProfessorPeterPopeandProfessorJanMouritsen,
gave a short and informal opening address advising the
students to enjoy their time at the Doctoral Colloquium
and challenged us to come away with new ideas and
perspectivesonhowtoapproachourresearch.TheEuro
pean students were reminded that for every person at
tending the Doctoral Colloquium there was at least two
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otherDoctoralstudentswhowerenotchosen.Hence,the
quality and competitiveness of being able to attend was
establishedbytherigorousselectionprocess.Throughout
theevening,Ioftenheardacademicsspeakingtothestu
dents about their research and the academics would im
mediately reply that they could remember reading the
student’s paper and what they liked about the students
work. This was humbling for the students and it rein
forcedthehighstandardoftheDoctoralColloquium.



Presentations in my stream (stream A) were on many
contemporary issues, including the impact of the global
financial crisis. The initial coaxing of students to speak
and ask questions was quickly replaced with a more re
laxedandfreeflowingdiscussionsfromthestudentsonce
we had all settled down, got to know one another and
knewwhatwasexpectedofus.Theindepthdiscussions
of other students research helped us all to learn a little
more about different research areas and research skills.
The formal program was rounded off with two plenary
sessions. The first was a session on Paper Crafting and
Publishinginwhichalloftheacademicscontributedand
sharedtheirexperiences.Thesecondsessionwascoordi
nated by Professor Wim Van der Stede, of the London
School of Economics, who gave an energetic and lively
presentationonresearchrelevanceandimpact.


FollowingthecompletionoftheDoctoralColloquium,all
the students attended the 33rd EAA Annual Congress.
Thiswasanotheropportunityforusalltofurtherdevelop
ourresearchnetworks,researchskillsandfriendships.
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Overall,myexperienceattheEAA DoctoralColloquium
andAnnualCongresshasbeeninvaluable.Iamextreme
ly grateful that I was able to attend the EAA Doctoral
Colloquiumatthelaterstagesofmydoctoralresearch,as
I now have so many new issues to incorporate into my
work which can only enrich my research. It was an ho
nourtobeselected,tomakenewfriendsanddevelopin
ternational research networks with fellow early career
researchers, and to meet internationally renowned aca
demics and have them critique my research. I would
stronglyrecommendthatanydoctoralstudentwhoisen
gagedininternationalresearchshouldseriouslyconsider
applying for and attending the EAA Doctoral Collo
quium, as Iamsurethat likemy own experience, it will
be an event in their life that refines their research and
theywillcherishformanyyearstocome.




To find out more about the GRPP, visit
https://www.cpaaustralia.com.au/cps/rde/xchg/cpa
site/hs.xsl/aboutgrantsresearch.html.


DianneMassoudi
UniversityofWesternAustralia

AustralianAccountingReview
AustralianAccountingReview(AAR)isapeerreviewed
journal published four times a year by CPA Australia.
ThemanagingeditorisLindaEnglishoftheUniversityof
Sydney.




AFAANZ Board of Directors 2010-2011
President
(Australia):

ProfessorKerynChalmers
MonashUniversity

President
(NewZealand):

ProfessorDavidHay
UniversityofAuckland

Treasurer:


AssociateProfessorSueWright
MacquarieUniversity

BoardofDirectors:





ProfessorPauldeLange
RMITUniversity



AAR is positioned at the intersection of business and
intellectual thought, and features articles by leading
practitionersandresearchers.Itaimstoprovideindepth
discussionandcriticalanalysisofdevelopmentsaffecting
professionals in all areas of finance, accounting and
business. To access the current edition of AAR, visit
http://www.wiley.com/bw/journal.asp?ref=10356908.


ProfessorChristineJubb
AustralianNationalUniversity
AssociateProfessorDavidLont
OtagoUniversity
AssociateProfessorRobynMoroney
MonashUniversity
ProfessorDerylNorthcott
AucklandUniversityofTechnology
AssociateProfessorBradPotter
TheUniversityofMelbourne

Editor:

GlobalResearchPerspectivesProgram
Following the dissemination of information about CPA
Australia’s Global Research Perspectives Program
(GRPP)atAFAANZandotherpromotions,CPAAustra
lia anticipate to receive more GRPP applications in the
year2010.Herearesomeimportantdatestoobserve:
31August2010–GRPPapplicationsclosedate
12 October 2010 – GRPP Advisory Committee
meeting.
26October–CommunicatetheoutcomesoftheGRPP
applicationstoapplicants.
19 November – Announcement of the 2010 GRPP
recipients.

ProfessorRobertFaff
UniversityofQueensland

ExecutiveDirector: MsCherylUmoh
AFAANZ

IntheSeptembereditionofAARaspecialforumfocuses
on ‘Investment in human capital: management and
accountingissues’.


Articlescoverkeyquestionsandissuessuchas:
WhatDoWeKnowAboutHumanCapitalinFirms?
Understanding and Managing a Firms’s Human
Capital
AttractingandIncentivisingHumanCapital
MeasuringHumanCapitalandOutputs


Members of CPA Australia can access discounted
subscriptions. Go tothe CPA Australiawebsiteformore
information.
http://www.cpaaustralia.com.au/cps/rde/xchg/cpa
site/hs.xsl/newspublicationsaccountingreview.html





CPA Australia
CPA Australia is focused on reaching its 129,000 mem
bers throughout110countries to expandits ‘think+ cre
ate’ brand. This included the exposure of activities such
asGlobalResearchPerspectivesProgram,CPACongress
and its involvement with Australian Accounting Review
(AAR).

CPACongress
CPA Congress 2010 will be held from 15 September
throughto19November2010inallAustralianstatesand
territories, London, Hong Kong, Singapore and Kuala
Lumpur. The theme for CPA Congress 2010 is Navigate
theNew.


CPA Congress has attracted highprofile speakers
including:
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William Isaacs   Chairman LECG Global Financial
Services
James Strong AO – Chairman Woolworths limited &
DirectorofQantasLimited
John Phillips AO – Chairman Foreign Investments
ReviewBoard
Nicholas Fairfax – Managing Director of Marinya
Holdings&DirectorofFairfaxMediaLimited
ThomasStewartChiefMarketing&KnowledgeOf
ficer,Booz&Company
MarkBouris–ChairmanYellowBrickRoad
DavidMurrayAO–ChairofTheFutureFundBoard
ofGuardians


CPA Congress 2010 will feature CPA Virtual Congress
offeringonlineaccessto12leadingCPACongressspeak
ers and sessions globally.  A number of free community
sessions will be offered at Congress events in Australia.
Tofindoutmore,visitwww.cpacongress.com.au





The Institute has just launched the new Academic
Research Program to support quality research into
accounting and related fields. Our aim is to provide the
necessaryseedfundingtohelpacademicsgetaprojector
initiativeofftheground.ProjectsselectedbytheInstitute
research panel will involve those that actively engage
with professional practice and address key public policy
issues. To find out more, email research@chartered
accountants.com.au


TheInstitutehasredevelopedourwebsiteforacademics.
Visit charteredaccountants.com.au/educators and you
Institute of Chartered Accountants in Australia
willfindarangeofresourcesforbothyouandyourstu
dents,designedtosupportyourclassmaterial.Thesein
The Institute of Chartered Accountants in Australia is
clude fact sheets, case studies and academic papers,
committed to partnering with the academic community
Institute
annual reports and teaching videos. The videos
for a stronger accounting profession. Part of this
coverawiderangeoftopics,including:
commitment, is our longterm Platinum sponsorship of
FinancialStatements
the 2010 AFAANZ Conference in Christchurch, New
Noncurrentassetsanddepreciation
Zealand.

Impairment
The Institute was represented by Michael Spinks,
Carbonaccounting
President,GrahamMeyer,ChiefExecutiveOfficer(CEO)
Theauditprocess

andJamesGuthrie,HeadofAcademicRelations.Michael,
Visitcharteredaccountants.com.au/educatorstosubscribe
GrahamandJamesattendedanumberofsessionsinclud
tothequarterlyeducatorsenews,downloadafreecopy
ing research, plenary and special interest group debates.
of the new publication and learn more about what the
James Guthrie and Elaine Evans, from the University of
Sydney, also launched the Institute’s latest thought Institutecandoforyou.
leadership publication titled, Accounting Education at a

Crossroad in 2010. This publication is dedicated to
New Zealand Institute of Chartered Accountants
addressing the key challenges facing the profession, and
isbasedonkey findingsfromtheAccountingEducation Following on from NZICA’s successful Conference for
AuditAcademicson15June,substantialactivitiesforthe
ForumheldinAdelaideon4February2010.

academicsectorhavebeenconfirmedfortheyearahead.
Academics were also able to speak with marketing staff

NextmonththeInstitutewillonceagainhosttheheadsof
intheexhibitionareafromboththeInstituteandtheNew
departments from tertiary institutions atthe 2010 Heads
ZealandInstituteofCharteredAccountants(NZICA).All
Academics were provided with a number one USB of Departments Conference in Wellington next month.
This annual conference is a useful opportunity for aca
containing five new short videos designed as teaching
demics
to engage with the Institute on the most topical
aids for use in lectures. We also took the opportunity to
issues.
talkaboutthebenefitsofmembershipofeachInstitute,as

wellastheGlobalAccountingAlliance(GAA).
NZICA continues to have three funding opportunities

available for members teaching or PhD students, and
The Institute’s exhibitor stand was well visited with
closing dates are next month. Research grants (29 Octo
many entering our competition to win a travel voucher.
ber)
are to help cover research costs, including those re
Congratulations to Janice Loftus from the University of
lated
to data collection, analysis and research assistance.
Sydney who was the lucky winner of a $1000 Flight
PhDscholarships(29October)areavailablefornewand
Centrevoucherintheprizedraw.
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continuing PhD students. Travel grants (31 October) are
to assist members and students with travel costs to con
ferencestopresentaccountingresearchpapers.TheInsti
tutewillberevampingthesefundingprogrammesinthe
nearfuture.


For the World Congress of Accountants, to be held in
Malaysia from 9–11 November, NZICA is looking to
sponsor New Zealand academics to attend the congress
accompanying the Institute’s president, vice president
andchiefexecutive.



AlsoinNovember,NZICAispleasedonceagaintospon
sor the New Zealand Management Accounting Confer
ence, to be held at the University of Waikato on 18–19
November. The conference brings together management
accounting educators, researchers and practitioners to
share their perspectives and experiences of the many
theoretical and practical applications in this important
area.


Academicmembershiprequirementsbroadened
To provide a more clearly defined and accessible path
way for academics seeking NZICA membership, the In
stitute’s Admissions Board has opted to broaden the
requirements regarding specified practical experience
(SPE)undertakeninanacademicenvironment.


SPE can now be achieved in a tertiary setting through a
combination of teaching and researching in the account
ing field, and applied toward membership in all three
NZICA colleges: Chartered Accountant, Associate Char
teredAccountantandAccountingTechnician.Candidates
arerequiredtobeemployedinanInstituteapprovedter
tiaryinstitutionorequivalentlyaccreditedorganisation


NZICAandICAAstrengthenties
Thenewcollaboration betweenNZICA and theInstitute
of Chartered Accountants in Australia (ICAA) creates a
powerfulallianceandwillcementthecharteredaccount
antqualificationastheforemostprofessionaldesignation
foraccountantswithintheAsiaPacificregion.


Thecollaborationinitiallyfocusesonfourkeyareas:col
laborating on the Chartered Accountants Program; fur
therdevelopmentofmemberproductsandservices;joint
marketingactivities;andsharedInformationTechnology
systemstoprovideneworenhancedonlinememberser
vicesandbenefits.


A governance board has been established to oversee the
collaborationcomprisingtheICAApresident,theNZICA
chairman,boarddirectorsfromeachinstituteandthetwo
chiefexecutives.


Further information on all these initiatives is available on
NZICA’swebsite(nzica.com)andinitsmagazine,TheChar
teredAccountantsJournalofNewZealand.
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SIG News
Accounting Standards Interest Group (SIG3)


The Sixteenth Accounting Standards Forum was held in
Christchurch on July 3, 2010. The forum was very suc
cessful with 30 participants and 7 speakers. The forum
started with reports from members of the standard set
tingboardsinAustraliaandNewZealand.DeanArdern
fromtheAASB andVanessaSealyFisherfrom theFRSB
presented jointly reflecting the close working arrange
ment betweenbothboards.They outlined currentactivi
tiesforbothboards.


This session was followed by the FRRaG editor’s report
presented by Janice Loftus. Thanks once again to Janice
for her efforts in editing the online journal. Information
onthejournalcanbefoundat:
http://www.cbs.curtin.edu/business/research/journals/fin
ancialreporting/regulationandgovernance
Inthesessionaftermorningteawewereindeedfortunate
tohearfrombothKevinStevensonandKevinSimpkins,
therespectiveChairsoftheAASBandtheASRBorasre
ferredtoontheday,K1andK2.


Kevin Simpkins, who is also chair of the TransTasman
Accounting and Auditing Standards Advisory Group,
talked about the restructuring of the NZ financial
reporting framework and TransTasman convergence.
Kevin Stevenson followed with a presentation on the
currentsituationofdifferentialreportinginAustraliaand
NZ.ThiswasaverytimelysessiongiventhatAASB1053
ApplicationofTiersofAustralianAccountingStandardswas
issued on June 30. This was followed by an open forum
ontheissueofdifferentialreporting.TomRavlicfromthe
NIAmadeintroductorycommentsandtogetherwiththe
two Kevins responded to questions and comments from
delegates.


In the afternoon we had 4 presentations:  Bryan Howi
esonreportedonaJointAASB/FRSBProject“Definingthe
ReportingEntityinthePublicSector(includingconsideration
oftheconceptofcontrol)”.JayneGodfrey,amemberofthe
Water Accounting Standards Board, then presented an
overviewofthedevelopmentofawateraccountingstan
dard.


These two information sessions were followed by PhD
candidate DianeEnglish who presented apaper on “Ac
counting and Disclosure Choices for Investment Properties in
Australia.”Thefinalpaper,“DescriptiveEvidenceoftheFo
cusonProFormaEarningsandtheirReconciliationtoGAAP
Earnings:Top50AustralianCompaniesAMovingTarget?by
P.StevensonClarke,R.CameronandM.Percy,waspre
sentedbyPetaStevensonClarke.


We extend a huge vote of thanks to all our speakers for
giving their time and ensuring the success of the Ac
countingStandardsForumandwelookforwardtoyour
participationinDarwinnextyear.
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The AGM of the SIG was then conducted. Reports from
thetreasurerandtheeditorsofthejournalnamelyJanice
Loftus,UniversityofSydney,withsupportfromassistant
editorsGregTower,CurtinUniversity,andPhilHancock,
UniversityofWA,wereendorsed.


Thecurrentofficebearerswerereelectedandtheyare:
PhilHancockChair
TonyvanZijlDeputychair
BryanHowiesonSecretary


PhilHancock
Chair


Qualitative Research in Accounting Network (SIG4)

these courses to all our members. Existing examples
include the UniSA qualitative research colloquia, and
occasional events at UTS with visiting academics. We
wouldliketopromotesuchevents,andencouragemore,
to improve skill levels in qualitative methods. We
encourage members from institutions offering such
training to send details to the Secretary so that they can
be circulated to all members and promoted on the SIG’s
website.


We have also offered to provide comments from
appropriately experienced people on qualitative papers
beforetheyaresubmittedbymemberstojournals.IfSIG
members wish to take advantage of this, papers should
besubmittedbyemailtotheSecretary.




The Annual SIG meeting in Christchurch on 4 July 2010
followed the second full year of operation of QualRAN.
TheSIGnowhas94paidupmembers.Thecontactdetails
of members who have consented to their details being
releasedareavailableontheSIGwebsite.Theofficersre
elected at the 2010 meeting were Paul Collier (Chair),
Deryl Northcott (Vice Chair) & Ralph Kober (Secre
tary/Treasurer).

PaulCollier,DerylNorthcott&RalphKober
SIGOfficers


News from Institutions
La Trobe University
School of Economics and Finance
Recent Staff Appointments






DrWeiHanLiu,SeniorLecturerinFinance
QualRANcontinueditspracticeofhavingguestspeakers
and a panel discussion, holding the meeting on the Dr.AngelLou,LecturerinFinance
Dr.LilyNguyen,LecturerinFinance
Sunday morning to enable members to attend SIGs held
Dr.JudyTaylor,LecturerinFinance
ontheSaturday.Wewereespeciallypleasedthisyearto
welcome as guest speakers Professor Brian Haig,Dr.JingZho,LecturerinFinance

Professor of Psychology and Professor Markus Milne of
New Degrees
theDepartmentofAccountingandInformationSystems,
Bachelor of Politics, Philosophy, and Economics is to be
bothattheUniversityofCanterbury.Joiningthemonthe
launchedin2011.
panel discussion were Associate Professor Jane Baxter

from UNSW and Professor Deryl Northcott of AUT.
DerylisalsoeditorofQualitativeResearchinAccounting&
Swinburne University of Technology
Management.
Department of Accounting, Economics, Finance and Law







A small research project carried out during the year
revealed that qualitative methods papers presented at
AFAANZconferenceshadsteadilyincreasedfrom10%of
thetotalin2005to21%in2009.Themajorityofmembers
presentsaidthattheywouldbepreparedtosubmittheir
papers to Accounting & Finance if they felt there was a
chance of being published. The SIG officers agreed to
continuetheirrepresentationstotheAFAANZBoardthat
as the house journal of AFAANZ, Accounting & Finance
ought to more actively encourage the submission of
qualitative research papers in order to represent the
interestsofallAFAANZmembers.


The QualRAN webpage remains the main forum by
whichtheSIGcommunicateswithitsmembers.Members
areencouragedtosendtotheSecretarydetailsofconfer
ences, workshops, training courses, calls for papers, etc
relating to qualitative methods. We would like to work
towards a consortia approach whereby we link different
universitiesthatprovidequalitativetrainingandpromote
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Faculty of Business and Enterprise




Associate Professor Tony Ciro is leaving Swinburne to
take up a Chair and Head of School of Business (Mel
bourneCampus)atACUNational.


DrAliSalehhasjoinedSwinburneasaSeniorLecturerin
Economics.DrSalehcompletedhisPhDattheUniversity
of Wollongong and was Research Coordinator in the
School of Economics and Finance at Victoria University
before joining Swinburne. His contributions to research
are in the areas of public finance, economic modelling,
appliedeconometricsandSMEs.


RebeccaLeshinskyhasjoinedSwinburneasaLecturerin
Law.ShehaspractisedattheVictorianBarsince1999in
the areas of property, subdivision, owners corporation
andtownplanning.ShehastaughtatMelbourneUniver
sityandVictoriaUniversityandhasrecentlycompleteda
threeyeartermwiththelawreformresearchteaminthe
reviewoftheVictorianPlanningandEnvironmentAct.
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University of Canterbury
Accounting and Information Systems Department
AlthoughspringisintheairattheUniversityofCanter
bury(teWhareWànangaoWaitaha),the chillwindofa
tightening financial policy by the NZ Government is
gustinghereabouts.UnlikeseveralotherNZuniversities,
however,UChasnotputupthe“FullHouse”signs:itis,
however,advisingstudentsthatpoorresultswillleadto
someoneelsebeinggiventheirplacesnextsemester.An
otherconcernaroundAotearoaisthereviewthatNZICA
isconductingofitsrequirementforfouryearsofuniver
sitylevel study as the primary route into membership.
UCaccounting,auditing,commerciallawandotherbusi
nessstaffareconcernedthatthestudentstheywillteach
willhaveasomewhatblinkeredoutlookontheworldin
which they will work if a three year programme is
adoptedattheexpenseofstudentsnottakinglanguages,
socialandpoliticalsciences,humanitiesandsoontolib
eralise their ideas. Bean counters are not something UC
wantstoinflictonsociety.


The lateral pursuit of knowledge continues unabated
among staff and postgrad students, as demonstrated in
several conference presentations, including at the
AFAANZ conference in Christchurch, the Accounting
HistoryconferenceinWellingtonandtheAPIRAconfer
ence in Sydney. Meanwhile, Dr Warwick Anderson was
awardedthebestpaperprizeforpaperspublishedinAc
counting and Finance in 2009.The prize includes an en
gravedcrystalorband$3,000andwasannouncedatthe
AFAANZ conference. And Trevor Nesbit and Angela
MartinwereawardedtheAlisonYoungCupforBestPa
per at the CITRENZ (Computing and Information Tech
nology Research and Education New Zealand)
ConferenceinDunedininJuly.Theywontheawardfora
paper they presented titled Using Mobile Technologies
to Enhance Student Engagement in Large Lectures: An
InitialExplorationandExperiment.


AmongthecontinuingstaffwhohavejoinedCanterbury
for2010areProfessorChrisVanStaden,DrLisaMarriott
andDrAnnickMasselot.Inaddition,ProfessorChristine
Cooper,fromtheUniversityofStrathclydevisitedUCas
an Erskine Visitor in JulyAugust, including giving the
5th Annual June Pallot Memorial Lecture. Christine had
the audience buzzing with an exposé of the significance
of Public Sector Accounting as a form of Constrained
Communication.



University of New South Wales
School of Accounting


UNSW School of Accounting enjoyed a very rewarding
AFAANZConference2010.Theseincluded:
AFAANZ 2010 Grants to Brian Burfitt, Jane Baxter,
HelenKang,RichardMorris,ChengLai,YangLiand

Roger Simnett – representing the maximum number
ofawardsattainableforasingleSchool.
Hwee Cheng Tan was recipient of the best paper
award (Financial Accounting) at AFAANZ Confer
ence2010.
Kerry Humphreys was highly commended for the
PearsonAFAANZAccounting/FinanceLecturerofthe
Year award, receiving a $300 book prize and certifi
cate.
In other news, Associate Professor Peter Roebuck was
appointed Head of School of Accounting UNSW, suc
ceedingRogerSimnettinJuly2010.

2011 AAA Doctoral Consortium
2011 EAA Doctoral Colloquium
Calls for Nominations
1. Policy
The AFAANZ Boardmay nominateaPhD student from
Australia or New Zealand who has met the eligibility
criteriastatedbelowtoattendastheAFAANZrepresen
tative at the AAA Doctoral Consortium in the USA. The
AAA Doctoral Consortium is targeted at US accounting
PhD candidates who have completed the course work
component of their doctoral programs and are about to
commence their dissertation. The consortium is held in
June and the selected applicant (or their university) will
berequiredtopayaregistrationfeeofUS$550.00.


The AFAANZ Board may also nominate a PhD student
fromAustraliaorNewZealandwhohasmettheeligibil
itycriteriastatedbelowtoattendastheAFAANZrepre
sentativeattheEAADoctoralColloquiuminEurope.The
EAA Doctoral Colloquium provides an opportunity for
Europeandoctoralstudentsinaccountingtodiscusstheir
research and work in progress with a distinguished in
ternationalfaculty.ThecolloquiumisheldinMay.


Applicants must be current members of AFAANZ and
haveattendedeitherapastAFAANZConsortiumorCol
loquium. AFAANZ pays a fixed amount to both partici
pantstocovertheirairfare.


1. Procedures
AnystudentenrolledinanAccountingPhDProgramand
who, by the time of attending the Consortium or Collo
quium would have made substantial progress towards
completion of the dissertation is eligible to nominate as
the AFAANZ Representative. It is expected that the
nominee would have completed all necessary course
work for the PhD and would have a reasonably
welldevelopeddissertationproposal.


NominationsinwritingmustreachtheAFAANZOffice
no later than Friday, 29 October 2010. Applicants must
emailtheirapplicationcontainingthefollowing:


afaanz
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1. Curriculum vitae, including names of three academic
referees, one of which is the applicant’s supervisor
(onepage);
2. Undergraduate results (including honours) and re
sultsrelatingtoanycourseworkundertakenasapart
ofthedoctoralprogram;

AFAANZ. The award recognises the vital links between
academeandpractice.Thisawardmaybemadetomore
than one recipient provided nomination(s) areofasuffi
cientlyhighmeritandmeettheselectioncriteria.


Eligibility

5. InthecaseoftheAAADoctoralConsortium,certifica
tion fromthe HeadofSchool/Department confirming
that thedepartmentiswillingtopaytheConsortium
registration fee of US$550.00, if the applicant is suc
cessful.

Onlycurrent(financialorlife)membersofAFAANZare
eligible for nomination. The contributions to accounting
and finance practice this award seeks to recognise will
typicallybethoseprovidedbyamemberonavoluntary
basis.Contributionsmadebywayofconsultancieswhere
membersarepaid atcompetitive rateswillnot normally
be considered. Nominees for this award should demon
strateoutstandingcontributionsoverasustainednumber
of years.An individualrecipientmayreceive thisaward
once.





The AFAANZ Board will consider evidence of an appli
cant’s eligibility having regard to demonstrated excel
lence in research. In considering an applicant’s research,
theBoardshalltakenoteofthe:
Quality of the nominated representative (based on
undergraduateandpostgraduateresults);
QualityoftheworkbeingcompletedinthePhD;
Significanceofthiswork;and
Recordofresearchactivitiesundertakenbytheappli
cant.

Criteria

3. A detailed report on applicant’s progress with the
PhD(threepages);
4. ApersonalstatementexpressinghowtheConsortium
willbenefittheapplicant(onepage);and

An outstanding contribution to accounting and finance
practice may be demonstrated in several ways. The pri
marycriterionforjudgingnominationswillbetheextent
to which nominees can demonstrate sustained involve
ment in activities which seek to advance the discipline
and impact practice. More specifically, such activities
mayinclude:


Activecontributiontorelevantstate,nationalorinter
national professional accounting and/or finance pro
Theboard’sdecisionsontheAFAANZnominatedrepre
fessionalassociationsthroughmembershipofstateor
sentativestotheAAAandtheEAAwillbeannouncedin
national committees, the preparation of reports and
December. Each representative must provide a detailed
submissions, through presentations or through key
report to AFAANZ following the Consortium/rolesplayedinthemanagementofaccounting,finance
Colloquium.
and/orbusinessconferencesandprograms;

Contribution to the committees, groups or boards in
volved with the development, implementation and
2011 AFAANZ Outstanding Contribution to
enforcement oflegalorbestpracticestandards in the
Accounting and Finance Practice Award
accountingandfinancefields;
Call for Nominations
Contributiontothecommittees,groups,orgoverning
boardsofgovernments,statutoryauthoritiesandoth
Sponsoredby

erregulatorybodies;
The establishment and/or strengthening of key links
betweenacademeandpractice;
The dissemination of accounting and/or finance re

search to the profession and wider community
Past Recipients
throughprofessionalpublications.
Inaugural Award, 1999: Professor Graham Peirson,




MonashUniversity
2001:ProfessorMichaelBradbury,UnitecNewZealand&
Professor Ken Leo, Curtin University of Technology
2003: Associate Professor Malcolm Miller, University of
NewSouthWales
2005: Professor Tony van Zijl, Victoria University of
Wellington
2008:ProfessorJayneGodfrey,MonashUniversity


Aim
Theaimofthisawardistorecogniseoutstandingcontri
butionstoaccountingandfinancepracticebymembersof

afaanz






Nominating Committee
Nominationsfor this award will be reviewed in the first
instance by a nominating committee. The nominating
committeewillcomprisethecurrentandimmediatepast
presidents of AFAANZ and the Chair of the Professions
Portfolio of the AFAANZ Board. The nominating com
mitteewilldeterminethenominationstobeforwardedto
theadvisorypanelforconsideration.Thedecisiontofor
wardthenominationstotheadvisorypanelwillbemade
basedonamajorityvotebythemembersofthenominat
ingcommittee.
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The Advisory Panel

Nomination Deadline

The nominations will be reviewed by an advisory panel
appointed by the AFAANZ Board. The panel comprises
the current Chair of the Professions Portfolio of the
AFAANZ Board; one Australian and one New Zealand
representative from the Platinum Sponsors of AFAANZ,
and past award recipients. The advisory panel will rec
ommendtotheAFAANZBoardastowhethertheaward
shouldbemadeinrespectofanynominationreceived.In
orderforthepaneltorecommendtotheAFAANZboard
thattheawardbemade,a75%majorityvoteofadvisory
panelmembersisrequired.

Nomineeswillbefinalisedbywayofwrittensubmissions
from proposers addressing the selection criteria.
Nominationsforthe2011awardaretobereceivedbythe
AFAANZofficeby15December2010.


Please email all nominations to Ms Cheryl Umoh,
ExecutiveDirectoratcherylu@afaanz.org


Award
Theawardwillbepresentedatthe2011AnnualConfer
ence.




afaanz
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Awards




AFAANZispleasedtoannouncetherecipientsofthefol
lowing awards, presented at the 2010 AFAANZ Confer
enceinChristchurch,NewZealand:

fundingforsmallscaleoneyearresearchprojects.Twen
tythreegrantswereawardedtotaling$151,195.


BONDUNIVERSITYFacultyofBusiness,Technology
andSustainableDevelopment
Life Membership Award
AFAANZ was pleased to honour Professor Steven MsTamaraZunkerwithProfessorPamelaKent
Cahan with a Life Membership Award. Professor ProjectTitle:VoluntaryDisclosuresofEmployeeInformation
inAnnualReports


Cahan has made a significant contribution to the 
Association’s history and has greatly influenced the CURTINUNIVERSITYOFTECHNOLOGYSchoolof
discipline of accounting and finance in the education Accounting
sectorandtheprofession.
MrHarjinderSinghwithDrRobynPilcher,DrInderpal



On behalf of AFAANZ, we congratulate Professor
Cahanonhisaward.

Singh&ProfessorDavidGilchrist
ProjectTitle:TheRelationshipbetweenInternalandExternal
AuditintheWestAustralianPublicSector


2009 Peter Brownell Manuscript Award


The 2009 Peter Brownell Manuscript Award was pre
sentedtoWarwickAndersonfromtheUniversityofCan
terbury for his journal article entitled: ‘Alternative Event
Study Methodology for Detecting Dividend Signals in the
Context of Joint Dividend and Earnings Announcements’ in
Volume49,No.2June2009.


The runnersup for the 2009 Peter Brownell Manuscript
Award are Paul Griffin, University of California; David
Lont,OtagoUniversityandYuanSun,UniversityofCali
fornia for their article entitled: ’Governance Regulatory
Changes, International Financial Reporting Standards Adop
tion, and NewZealandAuditand NonAudit Fees: Empirical
Evidence”inVolume49,No.4December2009.


2010 AFAANZ Best Paper Awards
We congratulate the winners of the Best Paper Awards.
Please refer to page 5 of this Newsletter for a list of re
cipientsofthisaward.


2010 Pearson Accounting/Finance Lecturer of the
Year Award

MsNigarSultanawithProfessorJL.W.MitchellVan
derZahn
ProjectTitle:Associationbetweendiversityontheaudit
committeeandboardofdirectors,andearningsquality:Caseof
Australianpubliclylistedfirms


DEAKINUNIVERSITYSchoolofAccounting,
EconomicsandFinance
DrArifurKhanwithProfessorNavaSubramaniam
ProjectTitle:FamilyOwnershipandControlandAuditFees
inAustraliancompanies


GRIFFITHUNIVERSITYDepartmentofAccounting,
FinanceandEconomics
DrRobynCameronwithDrPetaStevensonClarke&
AssociateProfessorMajellaPercy
ProjectTitle:Opportunismversusefficiency:Proforma
earningsdisclosuresinannualreportsofAustraliancompanies


DrGeorgeHooiwithProfessorChewNg
ProjectTitle:RulesversusPrinciplesBasedGovernance:An
EmpiricalAnalysisofAustralianCompanies’ApproachandIts
Determinants


DrGemunuNanayakkarawithProfessorJennyStewart
ProjectTitle:CriteriaforAchievingSustainableHighQuality
The 2010 Pearson Accounting/Finance Lecturer of the
Year Award was presented to Dr Monty Wynder, LoanPortfoliosinMicrofinancingInstitutions.

UniversityofSunshineCoast.Montyreceivedaprizeof
MASSEYUNIVERSITYSchoolofAccountancy
$3000andaplaque.
MrShahwaliKhanwithProfessorMichaelBradbury

ProjectTitle:VolatilityofComprehensiveIncomeandits
Thisyearthe“HighlyCommended”PearsonAccounting/
Components
Finance Lecturer of the Year Award went to Ms Kerry

HumphreysfromTheUniversityofNewSouthWales.
MONASHUNIVERSITYDepartmentofAccounting
andFinance
2010-2011 AFAANZ Research Grants
DrDanielChaiwithDrCameronTruong
AFAANZwouldliketocongratulatetherecipientsofthe
ProjectTitle:PostEarningsAnnouncementDriftintheBond
20102011 Research Grants. The grants are designed to
Market
encourageandsupportAFAANZmembersbyproviding
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DrBinhDowithProfessorMadhuVeeraraghavan
ProjectTitle:UnderstandingtheEconomicNatureofthe
EffectofMediaCoverageontheCrosssectionofStockReturns

ProjectTitle:Improvingthemanagementofnoncash(valuein
kind)transactions:theroleofformalcontrolsandtrust


MsWenQuwithProfessorKerynChalmers
ProjectTitle:EarningsForecastAccuracyandCorporate
Governance:EvidencefromChina

MsHelenKangwithDrRichardMorris
ProjectTitle:IntangibleAssetAccounting:Adoption,
Interpretation,andimplementationofInternationalFinancial
ReportingStandards(IFRS)inAustraliaandGermany





QUEENSLANDUNIVERSITYOFTECHNOLOGY
SchoolofAccountancy
MsChrisannPalmwithProfessorNatalieGallery&Dr
CameronNewton
ProjectTitle:Financialliteracyandsuperannuation
investmentchoicedecisions

DrsChengYLai&YangLiwithProfessorRoger
Simnett
ProjectTitle:TheImpactofIFRSontheUsefulnessof
FinancialReportingandRelatedAuditQualityEffect





RMITUNIVERSITYSchoolofAccounting
MsPavithraSiriwardhanewithProfessorDennisTaylor
ProjectTitle:AccountabilityforInfrastructureAssetsin
AustralianLocalGovernment:TheImpactofStakeholder
salience


SWINBURNEUNIVERSITYOFTECHNOLOGY
Accounting,Economics,Finance&LawGroup
MrSubhashAbhayawansawithProfessorSuresh
Cuganesan
ProjectTitle:ExploringtheuseofICinformationincompany
analysis:evidencefromsellsideanalysts


THEAUSTRALIANNATIONALUNIVERSITY
SchoolofFinance&AppliedStatistics
DrShumiAkhtarwithProfessorTomSmith
ProjectTitle:ANewApproachtoTestingMertons
IntertemporaAssetPricingModel


DrPhongNgowithProfessorTomSmith,DrsKinYip
Ho&WaiManLiu
ProjectTitle:TheRelevanceofLiquidityRiskinValueatRisk
MeasuresforBanks


THEUNIVERSITYOFNEWSOUTHWALESSchool
ofAccounting
MrBrianBurfittwithAssociateProfessorJaneBaxter

afaanz






THEUNIVERSITYOFWESTERNAUSTRALIA
SchoolofAccountingandBusinessandInformation
Systems
DrVictoriaCloutwithDrEllieChapple
ProjectTitle:Securitiesclassactionsandcorporategovernance


UNIVERSITYOFCANTERBURYDepartmentof
AccountingandInformationSystems
MrSanjayaKuruppuwithProfessorsMarkusJ.Milne
&AmandaBall
ProjectTitle:Anexplorationoftheinterrelationshipsbetween
strategy,managementcontrolsystems,andexternal
sustainabilityreporting


UNIVERSITYOFNEWCASTLEAccountingand
FinanceDiscipline
BoBaeChoi&DoowonLeewithAssociateProfessor
JimPsaros
ProjectTitle:AnAssessmentoftheQualityandMarket
ImplicationsofCarbonEmissionDisclosurebyAustralian
ListedPublicCompanies


UNIVERSITYOFTECHNOLOGYSYDNEYSchoolof
Accounting
MrYaowenShanwithProfessorTerryWalter
ProjectTitle:Earningsmanagementbyacquiringfirmsin
shareforshareacquisitions:FactsorerroneousInference?
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2010 AFAANZ Conference Sponsors
The AFAANZ Board of Directors and the
2010 Organising Committee gratefully acknowledge the sponsorship
generously provided to the Annual Conference by our Platinum Partners:

afaanz
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AFAANZ Board 2010
L‐R: Professor Paul de Lange; Associate Professor Sue Wright; Associate Professor David Lont;
Ms Cheryl Umoh, AFAANZ Executive Director; Professor David Hay AFAANZ President (New Zealand);
Associate Professor Robyn Moroney; Professor Deryl Northcott;
Professor Keryn Chalmers, AFAANZ President (Australia) and Professor Christine Jubb

AFAANZ Presidents
Professor David Hay ‐ (New Zealand)
& Professor Keryn Chalmers ‐ (Australia

Associate Professor Robyn Moroney and
Professor Paul de Lange
Co‐chairs – 2010 AFAANZ Conference
Technical Committee

AFAANZ

Ms Cheryl Umoh
Executive Director

AFAANZ

Associate Professors Sue Wright and
Robyn Moroney
Co‐directors
2010 AFAANZ Doctoral Symposium
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Plenary Speaker
Professor Tom Smith
The Australian National University, Australia

Plenary Speaker
Professor Katherine Schipper
The Fuqua School of Business, Duke University, USA

REPRESENTATIVES FROM OUR PLATINUM SPONSORS

L‐R: Mr Graham Crombie, Chair ‐ New Zealand Institute of Chartered Accountants; Mr Michael Spinks, President ‐ The Institute of
Chartered Accountants in Australia; Ms Christine Leetham, President ‐ National Institute of Accountants;
Professor Tom Smith, Plenary Speaker ‐ The Australian National University; Professor Keryn Chalmers, AFAANZ President (Australia);
Professor David Hay, AFAANZ President (New Zealand) and Mr Alex Malley, Chief Executive Officer – CPA Australia

Panel Speakers: L‐R – Associate Professor, Mark Freeman ‐ Australian Learning and Teaching Council,
Professor Keryn Chalmers, AFAANZ President (Australia); Professor Phil Hancock ‐ University of Western Australia;
Mr Alex Malley, Chief Executive Officer ‐ CPA Australia; Dr James Guthrie, Head of Academic Relations – Institute of
Chartered Accountants in Australia; Mr Lloyd Driscoll, General Manager Member Knowledge ‐ National Institute of Accountants;
Mr Bruce Bennett, General Manager CA Program & Admissions ‐ New Zealand Institute of Chartered Accountants

AFAANZ
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LifeMembershipAwardPresentedtoProfessorStephenCahan2010PearsonLectureroftheYearAward
LR:ProfessorStevenCahan,AucklandUniversityScottCharlesofPearsonpresentingtheawardto
ProfessorDavidHay,AFAANZPresident(NewZealand)DrMontyWynder,CanterburyUniversity,NewZealand

&ProfessorKerynChalmers,AFAANZPresident(Australia)




2009PeterBrownellManuscriptAward2009PeterBrownellManuscriptRunnerupAward
LR:ProfessorChrisVanStadenreceivingtheawardProfessorFrankFinn,formerEditorA&FJournal;RunnerupAward
onbehalfofProfessorWarwickAndersonRecipient,AssociateProfessorDavidLont–OtagoUniversity;Professor
ProfessorRobertFaff,EditorA&FJournalRobertFaff,EditorA&FJournal;ProfessorDavidHay,AFAANZPresident
MrStephenJones,Wiley(sponsoroftheaward)(NewZealand);&ProfessorKerynChalmers,AFAANZPresident(Australia)

CONFERENCEDELEGATESHAVINGAGREATTIME!













AFAANZ
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2011 AFAANZ Conference
3-5 July
Darwin, Australia

Critical Dates
Submission date for conference papers to be considered by the Technical Committee: Tuesday, 15 February 2011.
Notification to authors of outcome of papers: mid-April 2011.

AFAANZ
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2011 AFAANZ Conference
3-5 July
Darwin, Australia



CallforPapers
ȱ

Thisisthefirstcallforpapersforthe2011AFAANZConferencetobeheldinDarwin,Australia.


Papersareinvitedinthebroadareasofaccounting,finance,audit,corporategovernance,accountinginformationsys
tems,education,ethics,corporatesocialresponsibility,taxandrelatedtopics.Papersshouldconformtothestyleand
formatofAccountingandFinance,thejournalofAFAANZ.Allpaperswillbesubjecttoblindpeerreviewsoplease
ensurethattherearenoauthordetailsmentionedinyourpaper.


WewouldliketoencourageyoungresearchersandthosewhoarenotmembersofAFAANZtoconsidersubmittinga
paper so that they can experience the benefits of attending the conference. AFAANZ is devoted to a very broad
sphereofaccountingandfinanceresearchandwewelcomeinnovativeresearchapproachesaswellasthosethatare
wellestablished.


Theadvantagesofpresentingapaperincludefeedbackfromtheaudience,andusuallyfromadiscussant.Certificates
willbepresentedforbestpapersineachmajorstream.Advantagesofattendingtheconferenceincludetheopportu
nitytonetworkwithcolleaguesincludingmanyleadingresearchersintheaccountingandfinancedisciplinesaswell
asdevelopingresearchideasfromtheplenaryspeakersandthemanyotherpaperspresented.


Therewillbeconcurrentsessions(asinpreviousconferences)andaforum.Theforumwillconsistofshortpresenta
tionswithnodiscussants.Therewillbeachairandageneraldiscussionattheforumsession.Theforumisintended
tobenefitnewerresearchers.


Allpaperswillbesubjecttoblindpeerreviewsopleaseensurethattherearenoauthordetailsmentionedinyour
paper.


AFAANZencouragesnewanddevelopingresearcherstoattendtheconference.Thisyearagain,wewillex
tendadiscounttofirsttimeAFAANZconferenceattendeesandfulltimehigherdegreeresearchstudents.


GuidelinesforSubmission
ȱ

Further details regarding the submission of papers will be made available on the AFAANZ website at
http://www.afaanz.org/afaanz_conf.htm.


SubmissionDate
ȱ

PapersmustbesubmittedbyTuesday,15February2011.LatesubmissionswillNOTbeacceptedunderanycircums
tancessopleaseallowadequatetimetocompletetheonlinesubmissionprocess.


Notification
ȱ

EmailnotificationoftheoutcomeofsubmissionswillbesenttothesubmittingauthorbymidApril2011.


Enquiries
ȱ

Anyenquiriesregardingthesubmissionprocessforpapersmaybedirectedto:


AssociateProfessorsPauldeLangeandBradPotteratchair@afaanz.org

AFAANZ
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2011 AFAANZ Doctoral Symposium

forwarded to Associate Professors Sue Wright and
RobynMoroney.

29 June to 1 July 2011
Darwin, Australia



AFAANZOffice
Level1,156BouverieStreet
The 2011 Doctoral Symposium will be held immediately
CarltonVic3053
precedingtheAFAANZConferenceinDarwin,Australia.
Australia
Thisprogramisdesignedtobenefitdoctoralstudentswho
Ph:61393495074
have completed 618 months of doctoral work. The Sym
Email:cherylu@afaanz.org

posium provides each student with the opportunity to
present a thesis proposal, setting out their research ques
tions,researchdesignandproposedmethodsofdatacol
lectionandanalysis.Atmost,studentsmayhavecollected
somepreliminarydataorconductedapilotinvestigation.
TheformatoftheSymposiumalsoallowsstudentsample
timetointeractwiththefacultyandotherstudentsonan
informalbasis.


HeadsofDepartmentswillbeaskedtoprovidenames
of PhD candidates whom they may wish to nominate
as doctoral participants. Nominations will be formally
called for in mid January with a closing date of mid
March.NomineesmustbemembersofAFAANZ.


AssociateProfessorSueWright
DepartmentofAccountingandFinance
MacquarieUniversity
SydneyNSW2109
Australia
Email:sue.wright@mq.edu.au


AssociateProfessorRobynMoroney
DepartmentofAccountingandFinance
MonashUniversity
CaulfieldEastVic3145
Australia
Email:robyn.moroney@monash.edu.au

For administrative enquiries please contact the
AFAANZ Office. Any academic enquiries should be

AFAANZ
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